INTRODUCTION

Liposomes
have been investigated as a topical drug delivery system for the skin and eyes. Mechanistic studies are sparse. Our research on the mechanism by which liposomal- 
THEORY
The physical models considered in Fig. 1 include models for the following mechanisms: free solute mechanism; concurrent free solute and direct liposome/skin transfer mechanism; and direct liposome/sk~ transfer mechanism. The models assume that the liposomes are neither absorbed intact nor fused with the membrane.
Free solute mechanism
This mechanism involves the leakage of liposome-entrapped solute into the bulk aqueous medium and skin permeation of the free solute.
The steady-state flux of free solute across the skin into the sink of the receiver comp~ment is 
and the skin permeation rate is equal to appearance rate dC Jo =% (3) where E = volume fraction of liposomes; V, = volume of liposome suspension on donor side of the skin, cm3; V = volume of liquid on receiver side of skin, cm3; and C = permeant concentration on receiver side, mass/cm3, it follows that the effective permeability coefficient, P, (cm/h), can be calculated by (4) It is seen that, in extreme cases, the skin permeation rate will be rate-limited by the release of solute from the liposomes or the permeability of the skin itself. Experimentally, Pbl and Ps are directly accessible to quantitation by in vitro release studies from liposomes and skin permeation measurements of the solute in simple solution, respectively.
Concurrent free solute and direct liposomelskin transfer mechanism
In this model percutaneous absorption is ascribed to the sum of the permeation rate of the free solute released from the Iiposomes and rate involving direct transfer of solute between the liposome and skin followed by diffusion across the skin. The effective permeability coefficient is
where P* is the effective permeability coefficient of the liposome/skin transfer and permeation processes. In the event P* is zero, eqn. (5) reduces to the expression for the free solute mechanism.
Direct liposome/skin transfer mechanism
When the release of a hydrophobic solute from liposomes is negligible but significant skin permeation occurs, then direct transfer of the solute between the liposomal bilayer and the lipid-like stratum corneum is a likely possibility. Hence
In virro release kinetics
By following the release kinetics of a liposomally entrapped solute in the bulk aqueous phase of the dispersion, the permeability coefficient of the bilayers, Pbl, can be determined using the linear expression cb = Cb(O) + ( ,;z;)v )t (7) where Cb, Cb(0) = solute concentrations in the bulk liquid at time t and zero, respectively; T = initial amount of liposome-entrapped solute; E = volume fraction of liposomes; V = volume of the suspension; and a = radius of the liposomes. The equation is valid for the period in which the amount of solute released is small.
EXPERIMENTAL
The preparation details of multilamellar DPPC (dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine) and liposomes containing cold and radiolabeled glucose, hydrocortisone and progesterone have been described previously [2] . Briefly, it involves the dispersion of a dry thin layer of lipids off the wall of a flask by vortex mixing with normal saline followed by sonication and successive washing and centrifugation to obtain a relatively narrow particle size distribution.
The DPPC to solute molar ratio was about 15:l. Experimental strategies involved: differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) determinations of liposome preparations;
in vitro release kinetics of The time course of the steady-state fractions of the applied amount of radiolabeled substances penetrating the skin are shown in Fig. 2 . The absence of radiolabeled DPPC from blank liposomes and hydrocortisoneentrapped liposomes in the receiver side of the diffusion cell clearly indicates that the liposomes are incapable of diffusing intact through the dense stratum corneum. However, the liposomes appear to play various significant roles in delivering solutes to the skin surface for percutaneous absorption (Table 2) . When glucose is entrapped in liposomes, its effective skin permeability is found to be 2000.fold smaller as compared to the case of glucose in normal saline. This observation gives additional supposing evidence that Iiposomes are not absorbed as intact entities, and also suggests the absence of fusion of liposomes with the stratum corneum. A quantitative, physical model analysis of the data reveals that a significant decrease in percutaneous absorption is expected when the release of glucose from the liposomes is the rate-determining step in the free solute mechanism. The permeability coefficient of the liposomal lipid bilayers, &, is 6.2 X 10m9 cm/h from in vitro release studies and com- In contrast to the glucose situation, the liposomally entrapped hydrocortisone and progesterone and these steroids in simple aqueous solution are transported across the skin with nearly the same efficiency. Because the liposomal release rates of these steroids into the bulk liquid are negl~ible, the direct transfer of the steroids between the lipid bilayer and the lipid phase of the stratum corneum followed by diffusion through the skin is alternatively proposed. This mechanism is reasonable in view of the collision complex transfer phenomenon between liposome-entrapped cholesterol and p-sitosterol and silicone rubber membrane studied by Kreuter et al. [3] .
In this study the liposomes neither diffused across nor fused with the stratum corneum of the skin. From this perspective, liposomes do not provide a unique, mechanistic advantage in delivering drugs across the skin. The fact that the slow release rate of glucose out of the liposomes was the ratedetermining step as compared to the relatively rapid skin permeation of the free solute in the overall absorption process suggests that, in general, the skin transport of highly polar compounds entrapped in the aqueous regions of liposomes will be markedly slow in contrast to simple solutions of the drug.
In the case of hydrocortisone and progesterone which are located in the lipid bilayers and do not readily leak out, the liposomeentrapped steroids permeated the skin with comparable facility to that of the free drug in solution.
The mechanism of direct transfer of the steroids from the liposome to the surface phases of the skin and subsequent diffusion through the tissue was suggested. Considering this mechanism and owing to increased solub~ity of lipoph~ic drugs in liposomes, more total drug may be delivered through the skin via liposomes relative to simple aqueous solution.
